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Road Tna Apportioned. Supervisors
Elected Appropriation Made For
Hookworm Campaign. - :

STATE'S BONDED DEBT

'
IS I.W $7,539,C0O

VETERANS DINE.

Birthday of Jefferson Dim Obserr
ed Here By Dinner to Veterans.
Tin-- hin Inlay oi .IctTeim Davi,.

president of the Confederate Stale
of America, was tit I iik! cd

here today by tin Paughlers ol the
Conteileracy and ;he velciaus of the
Confederate Army. The Daughters!
were hostesses at a dinner ti. the

rt.Tans, ihe dinner being -- ened nr

G6LDEX WEDDDTO CELEBRATED

Mr. and Mrs; A, K. Johnson Oelebrat-- 4

Bappy Brant Yesterday at Tie
Home of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. e.

Thwe was a very unique celebration
of a bappy occasion at Mr. l B. Ool-tr- a

lie's on Monday, June 2ud. This
was the fiftieth anniversary of tho
wedding ;f Mr. Coltrane'i sister, Ab-bi- e.

ami Mr. A. R. Johnson.
The guests began sr.

riving the day before xnd were all
on hand for the wedding at high
noon.

Tlie house was a bower of white
lilies and magnolias, while from the

I ne ooarii ci county commission-
ers lield their regular monthly meet-ih- g

yesterday. Ibere was an abund-anr- e

of routine matter to come before
the board and the members speni a
busy day.

Dr. Jarorks, of the hookworm com-

mission, and County Physician King
appeared before the board and ask-
ed for an appropriation to conduct
a campaign against the liookworm in
this county. The board granted an
appropriation of 2o0 for the wmk.
The campaign will be conducted un-

der the direction of County Physi-
cian King and Superintendent of

Boger and will be in charge
of an expert sent here by the commis-
sion. ' .

The hoard made the following a- -i

rtioninenls of the rond fund to the
various townships:

No. 1. 1.0."0; No. 2. 1.0:0; No.
:t. 700 ; No. 4, .t'lllO ; No. 5. $700; Xo.
(i. iflitMl; No. 7. $m-- , Xo. 8, fl.lMMI;
Xo. it. 8."0: No. 10. 48tm: No.U.
$8.-.-

0.

Mr. J. M. Burrage was elected
superintendent of n ads and the

were elected supervisors ol
, , of th townshii.s:

v., i (.aivin (Jarlmm: No. . J. .1

it 'ox: No. :t. B. P. Johnson. No. 4.
Charles H. Cook: No. .". Ie J. Sapp;
N. c. A. H. Sapp; No. 7. D. B. Drv:
No. 8. J. 1). Beaver; Xo. !. C. C.

Cox; No. 10. V. G. Newell; Xo. 11,

J. R. Kluttz.
The board adjourned to meet June

t

o'lti, when the Jury list will he revis

chandeliers hung white wedding
bells.

Mrs. L I). CJtraue played the
weeding march ancV the bridal party
came in in the following order: The
groom, Mr. A. R. Johnson with his
best man, Mr. K. G. I'oltrane; t!i
brides' maids, Mesdmnes I. L. Marsh
and J. S. Morrow; the 'dame of hon-

or. Mrs. I'. B. Coltraue, the pretty
little Miss Miriam Louise Coltrane.
the youngest of the family as dower
girl, matte, ing daisies' in the path of
the bride. Then came the bride on the
arm of her brother. Mr. D. B. e.

who gave her awav. Rev. Har- -

oia i timer perrormeu tnc ceremony. '

during which Mrs. Coltrane piajeu
Schubert's Seienade softlv.

The bride wore a white dress and
had her hair in curls as she wore it j

fiftv vears ago. Slie wore a wreath
of white flowers arranged ns they
were when she first took her vows.

The bridesmaids, dnme of honor
and bride nil earned bonnets
white flowers.

After congratulations . the party
were seated while rhymes were read
telling of the gifts and where they
were hid. As eaeli rhyme was read
the bride and groom searched fot
their gifts and found quite n few both
useful and ornamental.

The entire crowd then adjourned
to the dining room where a most elab- -

orate dinner was served. The tabic
was ocauiiiui wiiu us s i
yellow-eye- d daisies and cut glass
candlebra with golden candles. The
center was an artistic arrangement
of these while at one end was a large
vellow cake with hfty yellow candles.
at the other end a gold ';kp. Th?
coior scneme oi wuue u po...
earried .on in the refreshments

.A?ri.JT.J
Those present to offer their best

wishes besides Mr. D. B. Coltrane and
familv were. Mesdomes J. S. Morrow,
and I. L. Marsh, of Guilford county.!

SO SATS STATE TREASURER
LACY.

Bids Will Be Open Until June 11 at
Noon. Against Thia Indebtedness
State Holds Stock in Railroads,
Turnpikes, etc, to the Amount of
S747,500,632. Proceeds of Sale to
Meet Deficit and Make Improve
nients.

Raleigh. June X The State Treas-
urer is sending information today rel-
ative io the fl.M)(Mt bonds, bids for
w inch will lie received until June elev-
enth at noon. A list of the indebted-
ness of the State accompanying the
rin-ula- shows the total bonded

to he 7,':ilMM)0. Against
;his indebtedness the State holds
stick in railroads and turnpikes to
i he amount f 7,2K),8 10. which will
he used to meet the deficit of the
State treasury, and make permanent
improvements.

SUB COMMITTEE OPPOSES
FREE MEAT AND FLOUR.

Voted to Tax Beef, Mutton and Pork
Ten Per Cent.

Washingt. ii, June 2. Meats and
Hour will not go on ifce free list in
ihe Democratic tariff law if recom-
mendation of the senate tins see sub-
committee in charge of the agiicul-lur- al

schedule is accepted. This
alteration of (he CnderwooJ

bill as it passed the Iwiuse was de-l- ei

mined upon today by the subcom-
mittee composed of Senators Wil-
liams. Shively ami (ion. It. was de-
cided in carrying out the determina-
tion li. iwrfect the I'nderwood bill by
equalizing raw materials and their
products tltat it would be wiser -

levy nominal duties n meats and
Hour products than to put livestock
and giain on the free list.

In accordance with this decision the
subcommittee look from the free list
fresh meats beef, mutton and pork

and iuade tliem dutiable at 1 peri
cent, ad valorem. Wheat flour wa
restored to the dnitable list at the
specific rate of 4." cents a barrel. '

with other wheat products at 10 per
cent, ail valorem, and the I'nderwood
duty on oats was reduced from 10
cents pei busliel to ti cents per bush-
el, with a compensatory duty on oat-
meal said to be approximately ." per
cent, ad valorem.

Several weeks ago the committee
determined to equalize the rates one
way or another, and a few days ago
President Wilson was consulted
about the matter bv Senator Sim- -

mons. chairman of the finance com-- ;

millee. and Senator Williams.
Another development today was the

approval, without change, of the su-- j
gar schedule, as it passed the house,
and other schedules advanced to va
rying stages of 'completion in the

the store. oom at Cie of We,
Depot and Cnion street formerly oc-

cupied In the Krecent Compain.
Ample arrangements executed with
grace and skill by the Daughters. C:..
large number of veterans present and
the kindly and brotherly spirit thai
pervaded the i ccasion combined to
make it a most success! ul event.

Rows of seats were prov ided in t n

building and when the n hour ar-
rived every seat was tilled.

Mi. Morrison 11. Caldwell, a mem-
ber of the local bar. a presented
with a Cross of Honor. Mr. Caldwell
being a son of a ( 'on! . deraie v eteran.
The Daughters of the Confederacy
served t' . linnei. wiii h consisted ol
heel', ham. tools, picklis. fruits an1
lemonade. The Cauiiouville string
hand rend, red a mi i her of appro-
priate selections while the repast was
being served, and at- - the conclusion
o I'm- dinner the Veterans' Choir
sang several songs.

The veterans who attended the din
ner were: .1. C. Davis. .1. C. Lent..
John Lowery. K. A. Archibald. .1. C.

Kestler. William I'ropst. G. W. K'ice.
G. R. Suther. J. M. Alexandei. .1. A.

I'ropst. D. It. Coltrane. G. K. Ritchie
M. M. Phillips. W. .1. lila.k. .1. X.

Brown. C. K. Waller. I'. C.

John Cook. John Y. Walker. C

Plot t. J. li. While. J. C. Johnson.
A. G. Host. P. A. CorV.il. C.

W. A. Davis. .1. C. Uonev-cutt- .

D. I.. Bradford. M. M. Furr. D.

P. Boger. M. H ger. X. M. I?arn-haid- t.

I). C. Davvault. C. K. Smith.
S. W. McLean. 'Frank Cook. 11. 11.

Moose. A. W. Ridenliour, M. C. Rhine-hard- t.

D. M. Bluck welder. W. .1. Hill.
.J. Wilev Cook. D. Frank Fink. G.
W. lsenhoiir. G. D. Host. C. W. All- -

mun. I. . Mint n. t . A. fitts. . It.
Andrews. Jacob Simpson. .1. C.

Thompson. M. M. Gillon, S. W.

While. R. O. S. Miller. R. M. Bluck-wehle- i.

J. H. F.agle, William
W. II. Barnhardt. D. K.

Hill. Alfred Klultz. .1. C. Bimdy. W.

II. McKaehein. J. D. Watts, .T. C.
Brnmley, Frank Cook, H. H Moose.

Alfred Bost and J. R. Erwin.

King George's Birthday.
Loudon. June .'!. King George to-

day celebrated his IVrty-eight- h birth-

day anniversary a! Buckingham pal-

ace, sun minded by his family. In
In r of I lie occasion the I'nion Jack
was hoisted over all the government
offices, and at noon a royal salute
was fired in St. James Park. The
ships of the Reyal Navy were dress-

ed, and. with the forts at naval sta
tions and army garrisons, tired sa
lutes.

Mr. Harry lsenhoiir, son of Mr.

anil Mrs. C. A. Isenhoitr. of this city,
who is a student at Xewberry College,
has been selected as one of the com-

mencement orators at the commence-

ment to he helil next week and will

contest for Ihe orator's medal.

- i
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A Boy's Inability to Write Causes
Mother Great Anxiety for a Few
Hours.

"When my son went to college two
years ago be wrote a good hand."
said a Concord lady. "Now we have
the greatest difficulty making out
what be writes about in his letters,"
she continued. The soir's-sho- rt n

the art of writing had caus-
ed the good mother great worry and
anxiety for a eriod of a few hours
recently. Ijisl week she received a
letter from the boy and after giving
it a most studious perusal she man-
aged to decipher or thought she had
deciphered the words. "I have
wrenched my arm." This immediate-
ly caused the mother grave concern
and she began to make inquiry g

his injury. The more she
thought of her son being injured the
more concerned she lecaiiie. After
suffering several hours of mental
anguish she began thinking of rush-
ing to the side of her injured boy
to aid in alleviating his suffering
and comfort and cheer him during
his sickness. She again picked up
the letter and began reading the sec-
tion which told of the injury. Sud-
denly a smile flickered across her
countenance and all tear vanished.
Instead of reading "I have wrench-
ed my arm" the almost undecipher-
able script read. "I have finished all
my exams."

HENRY STIREWALT SHOT.

Enochville Citizen Probably Fatally
Injured By Being Shot With a

Rifle in His Own Hands.
Mr. Henry Stirewalt wa.-hi- shot at

home at Knochville 1; st night
with a Winchester rifle in his own
hands. The bullet entered just he- -

neatb the heart and ranged down-
ward, plowing its way entirely
through his body and coming out at
his back.

Two physicians were summoned
and stayed with the injured man
throughout the night. This morning
he was reported as critically ill and
all hope has been abandoned for his
recovery.

Details of the shooting June not
been obtained. Mr. Stirewalt has
been in il lhealth for several months
and when he was shot last night by
a gun in his own hands rumors
quickly spread that he was attempt-
ing to commit suicide. The members
of the family state, however, that the
shooting was accidental.

Trinity Commencement.
Durham. June 'X The commence-

ment sermon was preached to the
graduating class of Trinity College
this morning by Rev. George Peck
Eekman, D. D., of New York city.
Dr. Kckman is the successor of Dr.
J. M. Buckley as editor of the New
York Christian Advocate, the nation
al organ of the Northern Methodist

liurch, and is one of the most
forceful and interesting preachers in

le American pulpit today. He en
joys a wide reputation as a penetrat- -

thinker and an attractive speak
er, and Ins sermon tins morning was
one of the outstanding features of
he annual commencement exercises.

The annual address was delivered
by Rev. C. C. Woods, assistant edi

tor of the St. Louis Christian All
ocate, at the alumni dinner, which

followed immediately upon the close
f the sermon by Dr. Kckman. Dr.

Albert Anderson, of Raleigh, super
intendent of the Central Hospital for
be Insane, and president ot the

alumni assicoalion, presided at the
dinner.

A number of classes of the college
held their reunions today and an un-

usually large number of old students
of Trinity on the campus for
the alumni meeting.

A Birthday Dinner in No. 4 Township
The family and a goodly number

of relatives and friends of Mr. .1. K.

Earley, of No. 4 township. Cabarrus
county, gave him a birthday dinner
Sunday, June 1 The occasion cele-

brated Mr": Earley 's 51st birthday. A
bountiful dinner was spread on a
large table in the yard. Everybody
helped themselves to their satisfac-
tion, and yet much remained. May
Mr. Earley live to see many more
birthdays, and each succeeding one
be spent as pleasantly as this one.

X.

No Freedom for Filipp'inos This See

sion.
Washington, June 3. The rule on

House legislation is expected to post
pone-- action on the r lhppiuo freedom
bill until next session. Immigration
reform legislation will also be side-

tracked. ' '

Mr. Daniels Talks at War College

Newport, R. I., June
of the Navy Daniels 'visited the Nav
al War College here today and de
livered an address at the opening .of
the summer eonrse of instruction at
the' institution. - :V" - '

.' Orecon Has Day.'
Portland, Ore.. June 3. A law es

sisters of the bride, Mr. K. O. Col- - ""me oi i,asu, wiiose weiieraoouie are

trane, of Randolph, countv, brother unknown, and 'Squire Pitts ordered

of the bride; Mis. D. A. Garrison, of .the beer confiscated. Mr. Wedding-Gastoni- a,

Rev. and Mrs. Harold Tur-!to-n, chairman of the county commo-

ner, Mr. Ralph Shaw. Mr. and Mrs. sioners, has made several efforts to

L. D. Coltrane and children, Tom and sell the fluid, but has not been
Louise. cessful and the board has decided to

-- :m is bbbhed

it its mothxx nr a kaleioh
' . HOTEL. :

Woman Gave Ear Haaaa as Lola
Collin. Ho$a la Macon, Oa.

Paly Olaa It a lottta Tram the

But Durham Drag Company!

Baliared Idaatlty Will .U Eatab-liahe- d.

Raleigh. June 3. A month-ol- d

baby boy wai left at Hotel Turner
by a womsa who gsve her name as
Lula Coll inn, and her home aa Ma-eo- n,

flu., alaa ra Norfolk.. Va. The
only clues is a bottle with of the
East Durham Drag Company, and" a
picture of two young women and
an elderly woman, presumably moth-
er. The police believe they ran es-

tablish the woman's identity when
they piece together a note, torn in
fine bit and left on bed beside the
baby. The baby is ntfw at a hospital.

rCRIST HILLHEWB.

Reunion af Millar Family. Local
And Personal Items of Interest.
A reunion of the Miller family was

held Sunday at the home of Mr. ('.
T. Miller on MeGill street. Those
present were: Mrs. and Mrs. M. I..
Widenhouse, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mil-

ler, Mr. and Mrs. John Miller, Mr.
B. N. H. Miller and Miss Cooper
Miller. Mrs. W. A. Stor.e, of Wayn-esvill- e,

and Mr. and Mrs. J. V. B.
Miller, of ICannapolis. An elegant
dinner was served.

Mr. W. A. Wilkinson has returned
from a short trip to Cornelius.
' Mrs. II. C. Raimer has returned
from a three days' trip to Greens-
boro, where she wag . called by. the
death of Mr. Perry Mendenliall.

Mrs. T. R, Peoinger'and children,
of Sherron, 8. ('., arrived in the city
Sunday and will 'spend several weeks
her with Mrs. Peninger's parents,
Mn ad Mrs. S. C. Fisher.,

Mr. C U Gilbert, superintendent
of f he Ruffald Mill, ia spending a few
days in Gaffney with friend. - :

Mr. J. T. Miller, of Spencer, spent
Sunday in Concord- - with his. family
otv. North Union stree. . -

Mr. and Mrsr Henry Mabry, of
Kannapolis, spent Sunday in the eity
at the home of Mr. Jason Fisher.

Mr. Latham Hathcox hag resign-
ed liis position with the H. B. Wilk-
inson Fnrniture Co, and will take up
work with Mr. John Troutman with
the Woodmen of the World.

University Commencement.
Chapel Hill, June 3. Today's pro-

gramme of the eommeneement exer-
cises of the University of North Car-

olina began with the annual alumni
address by the Rt. Rev, Robert
Strange, D. D.( 79, bishop of the
diocese of EaBt Carolina.- - Following
the alumni address, reunion exer- -

"eises were ' held by the classes of
1863, 1888, 1893, 1903 and 1908. Oth-

er class reunions were held later in
the day. . ' -

4

At 12:30 p. m. a business .meeting
- of the alumni association followed

by the alumni luncheon in Commons
hall at 1:30. T

The annual meeting of the board
of trustees will be held in Chemistry
hall at 8 o'clock. The annual debate
between representatives of the Dial
ectic and Philanthropic Literary So
cieties is scheduled for 8:30 p. m.

At 10 p. m. a reception will be held
in' the library by President Vensble
and members of the faculty. -

. $15,000 Tire a Aydea.
Greenville, N. C.,. June 2. Fire

started about 1 o'clock this morning
from an unknown eause and destroy
4 several buildings in the town of

Avden? I The fire originated ; in a
building belonging to Miss ? Clyde
Cox and occupied by Thomas Jack
son aa a pressing club. This and ihe
office of Dr. H. Johnson, the Ross
Hotel, the Free Will 'Baptist and
Ayilen Advance printing, bonse and
plant and Dr. M. E. Frirrelle's office

were quickly destroyed,-al- l but the
latter beinz frame -- buildings and
burning like tinder.- -

.

- -- ',.

M , ;;
. Berlin ia "Oodlaaa." - ,

'. Berlin. June 3.Berlin beeom
"ing a ' 1 Godless ' eapitaL ;ilt eosts
money here to be religious or even
salmi t IW von hsva anr' 11 faith."
The eovernmeitt adds 30 per cent,

to your income tax for; your ebanees
ip the nereafter it yotrean yourseu

i Protestant.; The number of "irrel-

igious'! or "nnreligious" in Berlin.'

has doubled in the last 12 months
according to tfee tat figures publish

ed today. r Tnere are now about 120,-00-0

atrainst 60.000 a year ago. Thous- -
' anda apparently! would jath

t),' ah haneea of ' aettini to
besven than' to pay for-th- e hal5 of
the State Cbnreb, '

Mr. J. P, Allison, one of Cwworjl'ii

j- trire gardeners, aa well as leading
business msn and farmer, has made
aneh progress with bis vegetables tlas
year a to he abla to enjoy roasting

- i m 'j:

LOBBIES AT CAPITAL

SENATOR PENROSE SO ADMITS

09 STAND.

Bnt Practice Is Dying Out Scant
Audience Present at Second Day's
Session. Senators McLean and

Dillingham Approached, Bat Not

With a View of Influencin Them.

Washington. June 3. A scant au-

dience, was present at the .second
day's session of the Senate lobby in-

vestigation. Senator McLean, of
Connecticut, wad the first witness,
and told of many men, who were in-

terested in the tariff, bad approached
him. but none, in bis belief, tried to
improperly influence him. pilling-ham- ,

of Vermont, was the next wit-

ness, and said that no one had tried
to improperly influence him.

Senator Penrose admitted that big
interests maintained lobbies in Wash-
ington, and had done so for many
years, but he said lobbyisui was dy- -

ng out, and said that there was not
near the number here than as form
erly. He hnd never heard of money
beinr used to influence legislation.
His frank admission that he thought
"illegitimate lobbying" all right
apparently interested the committee.

R. L. METCALF APPOINTED.

JHead of Government in Panama
Canal Zone.

Washington, June 3. Richard L.
Metealf, associate editor of the

"Commoner," Bryan's paper, of
Lincoln. Nel)., will be appointed head
of the civil government in the Pana
ma Canal Zone, placing him in line
for civil governorship. 1 he Presi
dent announced appointment of Met- -

alt utter a conference with Secre
taries Bryan, Daniels and Garrison.

FLUCTUATIONS IK THE "

TRUCK MARKET.
Q.:

About as Changeable as the Figures
of Wall Street.

Rocky Mount, N. C. June The
fluctuations in the truck market arc
as changeable as the figuves on Wall
street and are just as difficult to pre-

dict, and especially has this been the
case this year, when cold weather,
drought and low prices have been
three factors to be reckoned with.
There are now plenty of strawber-
ries ripening in the Mount Olive and
Chadbourn district, but shipments
are extremely short because the mar-

ket is verv much oft at this time.
On the other hand, the unexpected

has happened with shipments of dew
berries from the Fayetteville district
and the indications at this time are
that this district will surpasfi the
showing last year, when about thirty- -

five ear loads were shipped.
The shipments of potatoes from

the Parkton and Lumber Bridge sec-

tion are showing up well and there
seems to continue nn active demand
for potatoes on the northern markets.
There are beinit handled north more
than one hundred and fifty cars of
perishables each day. and in grand to-

tal the perishable shipments seem to
be showing a marked improvement
following the recent rains in the
southern sections of the State.

Converse College Closes Term With
Commencement Exercises

Spartanburg, S. ('., June 2. Con-

verse College closed for the term to-

day "with commencement eercises in

the auditorium, at- which diplomas or
degrees Nere awarded to 38 yoting
women.

The address of the occasion was de-

livered hv former Senator W. R.

Webb, of Bell Buckle, Teun., who

rave in an interesting manner his
views on life and wisdom. He em-

prasized the value of educational in
stitutions, saying among other things

Lthat the best wav to reform the na
tion was to go to the school and not
to the factory.

Fine Report of Mr. R. W. Graeber.
Charlotte Observer, 3rd.

Mr. R. W. Graeber, recently chosen
Commissioner of Agriculture, read !ii

report to the county commissioner
in session here today and showed that
31 demonstrations were made durins
Mav and it was endorsed by Mr. Wil
liAina. as having been ua very fine

reiiort." The Board of Commission
art found it to be n excellent- - one,

Tbe regular routine of business of
the Board was taken up and reports
from tire various county institutions
were made at this time,. ,

: Sooth Reveres Jefferson Davis.

V.w (Vloanti. .1 ini 3. Throughout

the South today, the birtliday.fifftl-
versarv of Jefferson" Davis, only

President of the Confederate States
of America, was celebrated with. ap
propriate exercises conducted ny tne
Daughters of the Confederacy v" and
kindred organisations. ' The day" is
observed as a legal nonoay in lexas,
Alabama, Tennessee,1 Mississippi

Florida, Georgia and South Carolina
In Louisiana it is' observed as "ion

Ifederate Memorial Day.".

The numerous friends of the
py couple wish for them many years

f health and prosperity. X.

Pupils of Miss Cox Gives Musical,

On Saturday evenin-r- , May 24, Miss

Genevieve Cox entertained in her us- -

ual charming manner at a musical.

about 50 of her friends -

Her music pupils. Misses Maggie
a "ol "el ernoon

Andrews and Nevada Wallace. n- -,

selections to.?" "Mea a sweitzer sandwich and
dered manv beai.tifnl

showing 18 forced to KulP down ruot beer- -

the delight of all present,

ed.

GOOD-BY- E BOOZE.

Sixteen Barrels of Beer to Be Empt-

ied in Creek.
Listen, Mr. Thirsty Man! Here is

some thins von will be interested in.
Sixteen barrels or 1.020 bottles of
genuine, foaming beer is going
to oe ruthlely and unceremoniously
poured jnt0 the creek near here. The
tin,. of the mnriDS lag not Vet been
j-- j

Ilnml Illlf it , lai..'. j pi,;,mll .i, i.....,tirintv u iiu v nail uiau ui tnc v wuiuj. . ..a ttj: ;
V UUilUIOaiUUCID MCUUlllUtUU Ulflll

.w be masUr r
The bi gu , f be.

, theounty. It was sailed
bylherilf Hneycutt and broftght

.r to
the court house and placed in the

V fwas heard it developed that beer

lue, property ot a man Dy the

it out.
The law gives the hoard the right

to noiir the beer out and out it will
be poured. Then the fish will have
the privilege of enjoying what many
People nume gieai enons ami go io
consicieraDte expense to secure ana

"'."' " luc """'".f""-- . ,1
supplying it, all tree.

- j

Japan Accepts Bryan's Peace Plain,
Washington, June 2. Viscount

Chinda, the ambassador from Japan,
late today cqlled upon Secretary Bry- -

iiumi uuiuimuuu in o
, ... i .i)un nuu nrrrpieu in principle me pio--

M.seu piuu Huvuuceu uy me i niiei
States tor universal peace.

Signatories of the treaty proposed
in Mr. Bryan's plan. would agree to
rei'.aln from hostilities for a period
of at least nine months, while any
conflicting claims were under consid
eration by annual joint commission
In the case of Japan, as with the ten
other nations that have received the
proposal favorably, the resixmse ap
plies solely to the general principle
involved, and none of the details
to approval of any of the details of
the project.- - Therefore, it may oe

manv .mouths before the tentative
draft of the convention which Mr,

Brvan submitted to the various em

bassies and legations eaiT be reduced
to a' form which will receive their
unqualified approval.

The statement by the Japanese am-

bassador that bis government was pre-

pared to give careful consideration
to the peace proposal, has no bearing
whatever upon the negotiations now

in progress bet wee nthe countries re-

garding the California alien land leg-

islation. During his 'call upon Mr.
Bryan today'the ambassador discuss-

ed this subject from various angles
for half an hour.- - but without any
definite result. . The Japanese for-

eign office has hot yet cabled with the
in progress between the countries re-

garding the submission of its rejoind- -

ed to the last American not and it i

known that it is conducting an orig

inal investigation; aa ai for .its
rejoinder..;; '!dir Ms. ,: ;

Eight Passengers Injured in Wreck

Lawrence. Mass., June
passengers were, injured today when
a Boston-boun- d train crashed into a
freight of 'South . Lawrence. . The
wreckage faught Are. Many were res
cued by the tire departments and am
bulance crews. . ; ':: ?

- The Cabarrus Motor ; Company
guarantees "Puncture Cure" in their
ad. today. Kead it.

Keep Your Feet Cool in

i Another shipment of mid-summ- er

i . styles just in. 'Cool, soft vici patent, in
!! Button oxfords. Plain and two strap

pumps just'the kind for these hot sim- - J

; mer days, very moderately priced at -

$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 .n
We have a very choice showing of J ;

; ; white canvas one and two 'strap, also
plain pumps with detachable' straps
nlz ro a t "i er ei en i i et r

much credit to both teacher aim pn- -

pils. A hush fell uiwn the room
when Miss Cox ill her sweet voice,)

with several friends, sang "Whisper--

inff Hone." "Mv Maryland." I

liru,, n tho tllrt Mill tream.- ...
and other choice selections. Mls
Mary Martha Bradford, in a grace-

ful manner gave a recitations to the

delight of all present. At a lute hour

the guests reluctantly departed, leav-

ing best, wishes with Miss Cox and

brothers for t lie . enjoyawe evening
spent in their hospitable home.

ONE PKK8KNT.

alias Smith GiTes ft Snrprise Party.

Little Mine Elizabeth Smith, who
leaves tonieht for Charlotte, was
given m delightful surprise party last
evening ai ner nouie wi
by number of her young menns.
Those present were Elizabeth Black,

Margaret Virginia Erwin, Ruth Cro-we- ll,

Marian Morris, Bet Lilly Cald- -

wall,? Martha-, lawweii, uuey nicn-mon- d

Lenta, Virgin ia,V Annn) and
Mary Donnell Smoot, David Lowe,

William Glass, Heath Pemberton,

Theinaa' Smith and Mas Watson, ,f
'

WingaU. '

. Enjoyable games were played,

hearts dice being' the special feature
of the evening. Ruth Crowell won the
prise, a lovely bouquet of aweet peas,

and in turn presented themMo tbe

hostess.
' ' Delicious refreshments

were served.

Japanese Public Against California
BiU. 's .

T;kio,' June 3.-t- Tbe Japanese gen

eral public w against tho California
laud bill advocating withdiawal land

ing of Japanese ships in tatirornin
in favor of Washington ports. - They

also clamor against participation in

the Panama-faciti- o - exposmon
San Francisco. ,

Valuable Boat House Burned by
r " -

'i

. finffragetear
London, June 3. A valuable boat

I.n.iu containing Aft boats, 'at Ox

ford, was destroyed by Are by the

suffragettes who Wit a note,
day reminder for King 'George.'

Always pleased to show you:
, -

" .. -. ........

!

tablishing, the 10-ho-ur day as thel h. i. mcs q cmaximum time that persons may be
employed in any mill or manufac
turing establishment in Oregon went
into, effect today. ; t . ;ears from Ilia own garocn inr. ww

- '.ncr todsy.'V- s


